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One of the many blessed fruits of the RC-'lfol'llIm:.ion was the revi\r91 of the ;Ln-
ter(;3s-t in and n8::::ess:i ty of C(mfesslom:l. It h.9.d bc"en deed for cerri:Ju:::-ie::J. In 1530, in 
the days of' Luther, the Augsburg !Jon.fes~1ion was preS(~lTted at the Diet of Augsbu..rg. It 
was an objective prese!ytation of the Christian faith centering around jus-bifieution by 
faith alone. It s till is the o11tstiandi.ng Con!.'ession of the Luth8.ran Church. Melenchthon 
sought to alter it in order to bring it; in greater conformity with thH Charch of Rome 
and the Reformed doctrine. His altered confession is .known (-13 the VElriat.a of ]!)'!JO. 
Pope Paul III sought to extirpate the Lutheran heresy. To OO'El\:'i}r his endeavor, tihr.~ 
Lutherans met at Schmalkalden in 1,3h to formulate their own Grl:H-":l and to form ,,1 dE:felil'" 
sive leaple. The Smalcald Articles are the wack of Luther' in the main, ospec:Lal1y his 
statement on the system of the Papacy as being the Antichrist. rrhi3 Rom .... 'lnists were quick 
-[;0 point out the differences bet,wGen the statements of the coniJervative Lu-t;herans and 
those of Melanchthon. After the deati1 of Luther in 1546, the confessional storm broke 
over the Lutheran Churoh. Practically all of southern German~r was regained by the Churqh 
of Rome and the Emperor Charles iT. Transubstantiation and thf) Se'ven Sacraments were 
wid~ly accepted within Protestant circler3, also in sections of nort;.hern Germany. Melan
chthon favored the concessions to Rome and the Reformed. In the Leipzig IntJerim of 1548 J 

two years after Luther IS dea-t,h, the cornpro:mise of justification by faith and works W8.S 

agreed upon. The clergy was pledged to obey the pope and the Seven Sacraments were re:-,n
traduced. Because of Melanchthon's compromises, much dissension qrose within Lutheran 
circles. Flacius, a young professor at the University of Wit-t,enbe-rg becamE:' one of tb" 
main opponents of Melanchthon~ The followers of Melanchthon were known as Fhilippists. 

In 1567, Jacob Andreae was asked to draw up a confession which should establish 
peace within the Lutheran camp. He formulated art:Lc.les of faith. They were revtsed in 
Bergen by Martin Chemni tz. This confession became known as the Solid DeclaratL::m. Andrea,? 
added an Epitome to it. Both were embodied in the Book of Concord. In the EpitomE~, 
Andreae also presents the state of controversy, bo-t,h the affirmed doctrine and the re,je()tl~' 
ed heresy. It was signed. by three electors, sixteen princes, thirty-eight cit:teB and 
eight thoUf:.and clergymen. YThi1.0 the Augsburg Confession is the objective pre8ent,atlon~ 
of Christian doctrine, the Formula of Concord deals with the subsequent controv'3J'!3ies. 
'1'he sip;natures to the Formula of Concord werE; aiven in 1577. Andreae also wrote a 
Preface to the Formula of Concord. In 1580, all of the Confessions of the Luthe-ran Ghu:rch
the three ecumentcal creeds; the Apostolio; Nicene and Athanasian Creeds; the unaltered 
Augsburg Oonfession and its Apology,; I..utheris Large and Small Catechism; the Smalcald 
Articles and the Formula of Concord, weTe published in the Boo)\: of Concord. Iti appear eel. 
in print on June 25, 1580, just .fifty years after the prc;:ient,;;d:ion of t.he .:\ugsburg Con~ 
ression in 1530., It wl'l.s a German ed:Lt:i,oi'l, A Latin ecU.t:i,on apl:;cc1:r'od fOllr Yt3aX',3 In teT in 
15BL~. Herevrlth we have presented an epitome of the history lC:: 1 c1:ing; up to!,ho J.i'or'mu.la of 
Concord since the days of Augsburg. Now we should like ,to prbs,~nt l in somDVih:;')'f) El'E18teI' 
detai1, some of the event~) and controversi.es ttl1at led up to the F'tn'l.{!uln of Goneord and 
also sketch some of the forerunners and leading characters O:fth:1.:'i ()ont"'(we.rs:1.al period. 

Among the leading men in Luth(.)r IS days) vm shou1d like to mt:nl-,ion ,John 3:'r::mz, 
who met Luther in Heidelberg in 15Hl and beean,,) 11:1..:; [t:<:'dent foI10we'(', }f·,,; hbored prima:r:1.1,y 
In Schwaben, defending t,he truth agai.nst pr:i_ncn,;:; unci })!lUpel';3 Hl:L:{!;. fin camo to t,he de~· 

fense of Luther;/ when Oecolampc>d:Lus att·;jek>:)d Ii!lu Hi:'~f()rmer b'2G:11Fif;;, oi' his teach:Ln';::;3 on tIl'':: 
Lord I s Supper. He was also present a t the G()11o(~uy in Marburg in }S29 bet,-;·'icen LLlt;hc(' anel 
~7,wi.nglL In 1530} he t,imidly sided with Helanchthon and was ready to acknowl e PHI.i'Jl 
suprem'H:lY. He was severely criticized for ito Lat.er on be bI3Gi1E],'3 i:.he refoI'1D,;\' (y;"i'{I){";l""' 

temberg and its University in l'uebingen. 1Nhen he fully re()ognL!iGd t.hi3 inabLU to h;:],~',~ 
monize Christ and_ -r,he devil, Luther an(~ the Pope, ht~ di3termin6d to bring abouL :,'c;C'02:'iifB in 
VTue.rtemberg. He wp.s ver;f practical, blunt and to the point, and coulrl no-::, be bribed. 



t 
,Joh;~nJ'lt~[l IN;:I;:) anoth.(1y" ard'.'llTLi fo11owt'::X' of LutJleX' a:nd champion of t,hG' l 

tl'uth e He was born on the It,la:nd of Woljjn in He w0.;s a V(:3r,v t,alf:')n1iE:.d and studio'll,:::; , 
mEl.11.9 and l:H~Game Y"8et,Ol" of t,he GYJDnasium at, In J52,(j,9 h.e re;Jd Luth"'J:r 18 ':CI'e8't:Lt16 
on thE; Babylon:ian Capti.vi ty of th3 mrureh and, I?Th\i~ whole world :is in blind-
ness and gl"'ea t darkness 0 Th.is is t.he on:!.:r man t.hat, :,i(';c',E3 t,h'2 t,:ruth 0 Il He ,~ame to W:i..ttA3n"" 
berg$ delivered J (-;"'r,nr8G on the PS:'JlrrlB and 1)8Game of'l:,he GJ,ty ':-:llll':h" He helped 
Luther in the ·t:rans~l.,atJion of the B:ibJr.;,," [5t.a:yed vrith hi .. m dm'ing th,s Pi':J'3tlLenc0:Q He re-
vealed a g . .reat, tal' L~i!.t for "he o:C,r.',Citll' 'c.ir.'.f'. {it '33:)ec:ial'1' '"r i f1 B'l"a'11n,,'c'dl1"i'~'ip' Ha1uburg' " v \I, .f..!.._ .! -'1 ".-.;; ..... (; ..... ) ... , ,J ...... ~~. $ .. "'~ f:. 

1uebeck and t,hE~n also :in DenmClrko He WtJ::3 mnd,c; :"u.p8r~..rjtende[Jt, of the }'!'ovim:s' of Saxor ... :.)". ~ 
The deat,h 0:' Luthr,,:r. almost; broke his heilI't,,? sl(;cl 11(;) ,lged rapidly ('Jfter thl:) l'teform':lyds d~<)~, ~ 
ceaseo Durimt t.he sie2'e of Wi'ttenberr! by V'c, of Alb,,!, ~:ta.rles V.l' he wo.s told .~ 
that, 'the Empe;or would~'persecut'G hinLo -' Ee::'efu::'iF:d 'bo leDve the c:lt.y rwverthele.ss. Aft,e!'! 
·the sUI"render of t.he city;; Bu.gE;nhagen wttho,JL fear on 'the diff(:'l:r(:'ince~J in dod,rine' 
l)e'tWl'H.m i:;he Lutherans and t.he HO'.nard,s; Ls ,. M,irlY G (~!Y':J 1 istt':7L\ed ,to him. EL, mott,o 'was ~ 
!!If you. know Ghrist, 1'\)'e11,\> :u, i::> suffj.,l::ienb:, 'Ton (10 not know Ghrist, ~ it:, is nothi.ng;, even 
·though you havo J.ea:cned and kncrw n He Vi1:W known "Hittle Dex.:;tOT Pomct'anus" 
Botll he and Br(3nZ Yve~j:(~ 3t·:~11,t:·I(;"h lyf thf:~ t~J"nthi,i wl~:t"l8 l\lk~.lt:lnDhthon beearr16 e\rer~" 
more a luf-ln. of cornpro.~nis(~ fc}':(' t.riG sal}:~~ of 
His jl.].'tered Augsburg Gon':"ession 1.)!~() 9 

char8.cter 0 f' "(,11:1.::; othex'w:isE) 130 J.J,::;arnl"!d 

Teac}wr of Germany-. 

\f a:r~j.,8, tJd :r'.~~~v·f.1HIB "the GOH!.p:t'():mi~3:tl:'lg 

w:,w:<nrwrn as t,h;", rt'Ci 8(;2 F"'A>T' or 

i~ornle.r,. vie sh.o'uld :Like l/}ar'tin. ~jtl,t~fn.ni·tz u ~J~l('!'.{}·b J-Ln(1.r't2;!Je V1.:1S 
born :in W'llertenLbe:eg :Ln HE, ;;;rmTGil in st'ntt":Hlrt,, but was (h3PO~3"K1 
because he :r-efused t,o of In Leip~:.:Lg Int'8t'i.m.:li.t, 
lvfel.ancht,hon . .9 who y-ield.ed. ji.u)t;;Lfic;at·.:to;.~l 'by fa1.th alo:~r.\E; 'b~V ndd.tng good. 1tVOI)l{S; 

also pledgj.ng the clergy' t,o Ob{3~l" t~ne .Po:p~~: .~1nd I't~:i.r{t)rod:u.l~ing c:otcf:.ir·'rn::rtiOft a.nd. e:<"l'!r't3nH=~ 
'unctiion. as Sa(;.,tIJE:t/nerlts, a],8o o.!: .},c;,hE.-) hDiSlt, on of OorriUS Christ.i e .A .. nd.r~t:;a(:: 
opposed Ivfe18,,!')chtihorl)) becaJne Cl.Qfl c~h,':t1v;;e:ll~ol'~ oJ' t/(~E'~ U'Di\r8.r·sl-l:;~r of 
in Vifrter'teniberg a 'He v'lr.·t/nal,l;r b~~(~i3.nl'(~ ttlE~ h(.::;:iJ:'\ of tJb~3 vic/e'k: B:.'e;n~:J he.d d.OHtj: bt:E;fo:r(:~ h1nl~ ) t 
f':1.rst Andreae t,:cied -Co pac:Li.'y For 
tJ:li~ rnediat:l,r~g :rolE~ V1EtS of l\:'if::JlariCJht~hcJ~'.~, fO:t, 
hts leaning too ml1ch t;,owardtb::. ;::;trit:t LI1,t,h!31'a ns for 
his def'ense o.f t}.18 Ph:ili:PI.il.t;ts ellS not) b\~j"ng C~i.l'Vin.t·stE}O fOI~t~~ to !x3.c::if~t 
~lere crowrH~d. ViI l?h. E~·~lec\~ss :-:1nd l/lcfXj)z~3 (1";)) mlrl;;xtd~;d tho :eo:r"Erl.la t:l 01'1 o.f t.he 1~o)~n~111,~; of CO;{r.c(yrd' 
and :i.'tr? ad,OlJ-f.;ioYl o II8 'was a (~OU.r*D.SC50·.1·2) C1E~f<:)nd·~:rr ('},f th~::; "G:ellt,h., bU.tt 'tr1l3 
irH3i.gtlt o.r II,iar't.i,n Ch,emIri:t')~3::; vrh.o ::;~~) far ~Ln aernnen D.:nd consi~·~rtJen.c;:~r(,t B~/ ·~b.8 
wa'lY, V'alerrtJin ~~.rKirE.~ao of 'Lr:~,C=! )~~A,r! ir~. OU,~'" C~ is c: (~.E~fJCP3nd8n,t~ oJ." I}a(~cb Andrt ·8":u:?o 

Mart:Ln Ghr:mln:tt,'{,,5' -U"" o~,h("r great, 
(If MflG klenburg in 1,5220' He btL d:ied :Ln 

of Trent.l' (~onvoeDed. 

:-Jga:in!3't;, Bc:l1:Jr'nd.n" cOl 
dootrines ::i.t, the;o 

·PO~08 

~r t:~.su.i tl t,heo1 

\"JrlE;'; l.)o;-,n in the: r;r('prii."(~8 

to h;3a::~ the gre:at t·eDch·::Jl'l 
and in t.~je ·t:,~v Clrxtlic,d";,o 

or~ T\~::~laTlC h t~h. D Xl 1 ~3 I;()c 1, 
Ev i:~n l\!:(~; 1n. n.<:: h t b CJ n .. ? t h~; 

::l~nd. 3':.:i"p~~:r-:i.nterl'=''''' 
of thE: Book of 

t.he great~;at 
of th,e (~o"!;~.nc:il;:,: 

hi.s T?x'1!n.ina tJ on in ttu." m'd.n 
fend.·:: d 1: .. he H,OJTF~.n Cat,hol:i.e 

t"A n~;l[j t.ed i. n'Lo 



the English idiom. by D:'. J(;bn 
also vr..r-ctJ\::: ;J. • ,11. ~l_/!}:,' :""', ._.;" =~:> PC8'l[\:;ttt.ed. h1rn fr-om ting :i.tlQ 

It 'Nag comp1eted by John OeL\;"~'d, who [;11':10 attacked the JesuLt.::Lc t"':1.ching of Bdlarmin. 
Out' Lutheran Church owes :L i.::c; Formula of' Goneord, .in i)-w main, I?lB well ,~tS the un:ifica'~ion 
of the sorel.y· tOI-n ,~lS1JY~:.~.'h:~r :~:lutheran ~.:!1"~U.rC·l .' n~jr0;a:a and Ch~~Jnl\:L·,~~·'J 4) Ghflmni.t?~ -rt;"l\>Y-.! .~-:<~ ~.,'~ 

··10·::~trin2s as rf?(~or·d.(~(i 

scril)t11.ral c.or~.rnGtn:~·5u 0 

·0 

BeBide[; tt~e rnai.l1 1~1JninEtIlJies and aU.tho:rs 0': tbe Fcn .. a1{Xi.:tl·~~ of Cor1co:cd A.ndreao ,:~rld. 

Chemnitz, we shall have to men·ti.on other c;onte.st"mGs eitbe:c for or agaiw:rt the truth such 
as Flacius and Amsdorf on the one s:ide. ;Jnd ;vlajor Oc;1/H1der on the other side. As w<;~ 
meet them in thA doctrinal r.ontrovG:r'sj.e8~ we shaJl add t.he tH)C('!SSClT'y biograph:Leal fl.ot,OS. 
Foremost arnong t.hem ·WC!.S Flac:l.uk)? ;:11;"0 kr:o":\TI rlf, nl~rr:icus from the land of Il1yrium, the 
land j.n which be 1/-1£18 born .in 1520. H", Y},mt,ec1.to st~ud7 theology. Hi.s c'tttentionw8:'3 eall
pr1 to Luth~?r at Vfitter:.'r.wrg, as t.he one who had J":;stol"ed the rurEl Go;;r:el.. He stud.Jed at 
Wittenberg ;;:;nel found peClce in t,he knowlf:?dge ('if ,hw";,:l.fication by :;:'a5:t,h alonE, and U:erJ. 
dedi.c[1ted his v,hole life to t,lH~ defen~;(~ of thir:: na} doc:tr:i.m'. Q He begged Illelanchtron 
on bended kneEl not to ~":i.VG .i.n to the ].ed.r:;dg Int.Erlm. Melanl:htbon I'f:!±:UB(.:;d Et.nd saw i.n 
Flacius only one who was stirring t,P ha~'n3d C1f;aim:d; him~ Flac:J.un now began to attack him 
in his ·wr'iti.ngs. Forced to 1'32ve yntt.c;nberg, he wl.'mt, to l\,~:tgdebuJ"E, from vrhel'e h(:;; (~ontin
ued the defense of the t.ruth ag£1inst Lb(~ m8.ny clchrersa:!'i.e.::; ~ 

iv181anchtho!l Wi: nted to cla[3si.f:~l' some of' the "jj:ve:q;ent doc:t:r:ines of trH? Homan.i.st.s 
and the Reformed as adiaphoJ:"2., ind:Lfi'e1"!:!nt or middle 'l.;,hiDg~3, in 'Nh:i..eh one may yield. fOl' 

the sake of peace. Flacius cla:\.med. t.h!:i-G at td.r:!t'O's even rairkUe th:'Lngs C2.)) G(o:l·).S8 to be mJ.Gh 
B.nd must be dropped such ;:lS i.mr:ceX'1:,ion in bapt.:lmn OV(oJ:' agTi.nst;. s prinld.:ing. Melanc:ht,hon 
refused to go along. The Adi0.pborlstici:: Gont.rrwersy had been brought on by tho Augsb"tu'g 
Interim of l5'hB. Emperor Ch::::rles V held heen vi,:~t,GX':LO'\.1B :in tJ:!;;-; ·b.aiJtl~~ of l'LI1.H9hlberg, in 
vlh~_ch he crushed. th~.~ Srn8 .. 1calc. Iieagu.e and Tl1ad.t::! the E;l~;!ct.o!~ John. Fr€::dricl, bis caI)t--li.:re. 
Charles V was now willing to coneede th(:') cup :Ln tho Lor'd is Supper t,othE~ lEd.ty and t.he 
nl[;'!.rriago of the clergy, btrli he insist(;,c! on t.hs obsm~Vaml(:l of t.he ,se'lE:.m SaeI'ci.ments Emd 
obedience to the F'oPI3';~ Melancbthon and rl:LB fo11oWf;;l'S i'Ve!'E:, wiJling t,o concede tb:LG. They 
v5.ewed ·them a~) adiaphora. Flaciu8 :::,nd 13rt~n~:s opposed v:l.olently Cl11:i.rrd.ng t,hat. :L t is vIT'ong 
tic observe eV'erl inc1:tffErrerl't lnattd ... ~r;~ l' :t.f cl fa lse iJn})rE;Ssion :t,G (!on.'Tl·o~rr:~d and offe:r1se is 
given. Soon George Major, 8uperir.tendf'nt, of t.he Chtl:t':~h at, E:i.sldlf3:n, also ~l.:d.d t.h,?.1; good 
v/orks ere necessary fOl"" salv'Ht:tor~CI FJ):1c:tJ]t~ O:9:PO~:,(~d hi111 8T7,d ;::::.{)O\~'f~ all Amsciorf. ThE~ latftE;r 
had been one of the fi.rst students of Witt.enberg a.nd a feY'\i'E:l-:rli admj.~cer of Lui:,her. Unfor
tunately ho went ·too far~ whe.n he stat,edt 11 Good works ,'ll'S n£u.'mful to salvat:i.on.1! Now 
Flacius 8,lso had ·to p,ttaek him. lvlajox" 11[:',:3. beeD willing to drop his st . .stement beccl'l),se of 
its ambiguity, but hfJ wp,S not wU]jng to c01'!c;cKk, that :1.t 'Nm3 v!rong. 1'he (;OlrLroverl:iY was 
13ettled :i.n Article IV of ,(,he Formula of Concord. In t.h:i.f3 /lrU.cl':;'J fcl.ith COil1pal'ed wit,h 

'lihe root of a tree and good 'works w:i .. th t.h() L'ru.tt. 0 

Another controversy that had to bEt SEJ1:;t .. :.i':cJ W,:1S the one on th(~ DE":GCf;l:3:i:ty of' good 
works .fo:r salv'atiorie (}E~o:rge ~VIt:ljo:r had sate "btrlt good work::.:; D:r."I{~~ n.t!~C:GBsi:l"r:>r fo!'! s(';tlvation, 
Now there were also those, who claimed thfi'~:, rr;(Jn can Go()pf:rnt"-~i'\:U~h FI'i3.ce :~.n GC"i'\.ren:don. 
It is known as tbe Sy-neY'gistic Oont.roversy. Bot,t. Tvlajor:Lsm nnd SywYcg:Lsm 81'(; aimed againpt 
the Sola GrHtJia. The true oppos:i.t\:;~ of 8ym:;1:"giE;m is not. Calvi. with its doc·tJrine of a 
doublE! elect.ion into salva tioD. and damnation, of 1.T!"esist:l.hle graC:8 and a denial of univer
sal redemp·tion., but J'crt.rwr the rnonerg:Lsm of gl'ac: e alone, which ::,ta t,es that, throuf:h the Fa.:U 
of Adam, man i.s spiritually dead and ut,\;'01'1:/ ulvlble t,o contr:i.but'(1 !Jrlythin§: t,Qivard his 



justil~ication ar~d eorxveT'sion. a.nd is the erVJIE:{ of (Joel I) G·od a.l.0tiO j ;:3 tb.t~ Hu.tho1. ... of Gorrverau; 
SiOD!) persE;veranc8 in fD.:.~.,t,h, ;~lncl finrtl sal'\lD.t~io:no J.\hp.tJ faitJ) OJ''~t:~' f'Jt::r:: "}}(:IS 
Luther IS t.c:net, based on the SGT'iptures. 0:£' "~i\lBti.f:i.(~at,i()n, Lu,t,h(n~ {:w:Ld 1 HThL~: :1..::; my 
dogmaJP At first Ivi01anchthon was in :)f~reemeDt; vcii,b. Luther and he ex.pr(;;ssc,d. it }J' 

Art,icle. XVIII and XIX of tbe Augsbu.rg Goni"es13:J.on. L;,ter on ho lcc,ned more tm~an~. 
ErclSmUG and his DiatribE) on Free lNiJ.l~ When LIJ.th8T' bec,'Olme Efware of it, he !:wi.d: H'Ihi.l: 
is the theology of EramEl.ls ~ 11 Melancht,bon nov! began to ascribe ·to man t.1-w a'o:tli t;y .j.,,) be 
for and agfd.nst the will of Gorlo Such te,nct!3 ho rt~iToaled in his Confessio August.ana 
Varj,eta of ISho& Melanchthon became the f3thf:Y' of synerf,:i.srn. At first he kept h:i.s 
U10Ufyhts under covel'o In vain did hG t.ry t,o solve t.he question why sam.:) are saved and 
Cii;I";,~~:,·,,; ar'", not o A heated controversy ~1!'oseo Tho Pbi.l1r'fdsts cnme out in tr, defense of 

··,j;··,.t\ch'thon, while thE opponents, foremost. among them }i'Jacius and Amsdo:l:'f, Vier<~ not, alwRys 
;'.,;.l'€duJ. and shot h:::l~rrmd 1~h8 mark wi.th their stat''Jn1er;'(',s" In general they frankly sided 
w.L:t:.ri. Luther and h:i5 st,gnd takE:nir.: De Servo Arb:Ltrio. They took a fir'nl st.and against all 
forms of synergism. Ivlan, ·they Gaid, :is '/;,hoJ.17 p,,:::.ssivG in his convm:'sion e Even aft.er con
version, all the good that, man doe~, is tho 'Nork of th?Cl Holy G.h.ost f.rom til", ve!'Y beginning 
till 'the very end Q 

In the controversy on the Frel~ W:Ll.l, Flacj.1.W 8.].:':,0 n:ade ;3 c:>t,;tement that cOuld not 
be upheld o He had claimHd tha.t origirul sin belon;;s t.o the 8ub6tar:r~ e of ma.n a.nd is not 
an accl'a'ent som~thl'l-'G' +.h"t l·'~" 'beIn'~l'''''n hl."'·" '·"h·;c· "'o'·'';'·~··o'''(:'r'''1? ;C:!"lS ,"''''ttl''''] 1')-' tho First • ., ~ ... e;,i .- .... E. "";.. .... ·._1. l.,c::to ~ ct .... 1..v_... .. t.~o ..I. ..... LL· L . .1 .. ",\.);. ~ .... \.J

r
.: .. '~~, •. ,,\:;". ,,~\. ---.I. ~ ... ~.;.. .... 

ilrticle of the FormuJ.a of CarmaX'd, in which t,ne" FIHc:i.aD. error "H·3S Y.'2,"j8(rt.ed.. BIt is un
r.hristian to say that Cl':i.E;inal sin i.s bapt.:l..7,ed in the [JeHle of' l:;he HolY' Trin:tty, san(~tj,fi€ld 
and saved.. While original sin is an accident, f30J.tet.hing tbat has be;;:al1en Jr.<'?n, it is never~ 
theless total corruption. Pelagiani.sm and Sem:i.pelngi.anism were also re.';jec:tedo Nothing 
good remains in man" In God I s sight m2,n is 8 piyj.tualIy dead. (plane est mortuus). In 
one of our hymns we sl,ng ~ If ThrOlJg:h Adam I s F<~J .. 1 :Ls all (!or'rupt, na. ture anc~ essence human. '. 
It was composed by Lazarus Spengler ~ a contemI~O::'ary of Lu.t.her" 

Another controV'8'l':::Y that had to be set.t.lf'c1 WelS the Csiandr':i.,:;;n. Ldt.h";l' had express
ed the fear that the doctrine of justif:l.c13tion I,'r:::n.l.ld be obsGursd aft.!",!, hj.s c!81:1t.h. Andrew 
Osiander became guilty of it. He had :Lntrodl1ced the Reformat,ion :1..n Nt1.m:'nberg, had sided 
with Luther against Zwingl1, had opposed the ~~oncef:!s::i.ons and compromi.se;~i of Melanchthon 
and acknowledged with Luther the Pap3.CY aE: being the A.nti.clu·:leto GoneE''.rning ,jnstifica
M.on, Osiander taught that God does not declare tho sinner .just, l:rn.t. makes him .:Jm::t by 
letting Christ dwell in bilT!o Ghrist doe:3 not £let as a ,judge, 1:n~.·t 7,;;:: {l pr;.;t!3ic:1.nn. This 
wes a Romanizing error and was opposed by both M~:;lanchthon and ChE:Hnnit.z;.. He also claimed 
·(,hat Christ is our righteousnes13 only acco:~'d::"ng to His div.irw nature" The Italian stan
caro went to the oppo('-,jJ~.e extreme saying: that, ObT'iBt. is onr rightl?,Ol.LSLGi3S onJ.y according 
to His human nature" In Article ITT of the?ormula of' Cmx~orc~3 thes€': errOl';':> 'lIf;rEl correct
edo Christ is our righteommess according to bot.h nat,u:t'eso The: !~~rrorsw':·:'nc; rejected a.s 
a finer and more veiled Romanism0 

Another controversy t,hat was settled ';Va;:; the Anti.r;Ji':ian. /,gr:i.cola, pastor at 
E:tsleben, then profeBsor :Ln Vifitt;enberg~ t,hEm cou::-''(:, prE1c1clier in BT.'8.ndenbu.rg, ma:i . .ntaiYled 
that the Law had no place in the Chureh o Knm?lec1ge of sin !:u']!} cont:ci t·ion are wrought by 
the GospeL l,uther hed brought Agricola to W1t;tenberg, but nov; hE:' W9S i'oreed to stop him 
from spreading errors. Ag:deola clailLed:: HEp'~;ntance and convsrs::Lon can only be achieved 
through evangelical preaching. The Ph:Uippi.sts had taken t.l'18 flame st,and folJ.owing Melan
chthonG The cont,povers:), was set,tled ll in the Formula of Coneord, wtdGh speaks of a three
fold. use of the Law. It. serltes as a mirror (:::;piegel).9 Ghow:ing Ui'3 our' sin and the need of 
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a Savior.. It also serves as a curb (Riegf)l), prevp.nting the coarse ou.tbreak of sin and 
helps to preserve order and decency in this worle" It. also snX'ves as a rule (Regel), 
guiding us that we willingly do according to God's commandments o It. also serves as a 
rule for the regenerate, who still need the Law because of their Old Adamo Law and 
Gospel are thus clearly distinguished and also jnstificcl'tion and sanctification. 

Christ IS Descent into Hell had also become a controversi.;tl iSf:i118. Luther tat1.ght, 
that Christ descended into hell to show his victory over the Devil, not, to atone for man 
in suffering the tortures of hell. This He had done on the Cross and expressed it with 
His: ttMy God, why hast Thou forsaken Me?!! Aepinus, a student of Luther and latE-;r pastor 
in Hamburg, had taught that Christ descended into hel.l to suffer its tortures and t,O atone 
for our sins. He did this while the body was lying in ·the grave. For him it was the 
last step of Ch:rist's humiliation. In Article IX of the For-nmla of Concord, this false 
doctrine was dealt witho . 

The biblical teaching or Predestination is set forth in Ar·~iGle XI ofehe For
mula of Concord.. 'rhis doctrine was not in controversy, but not all used thE~ same 
phraseology.. It was deemed wise to insert the correct teaching.. There was dissension, 
however, on this doctrine in the ranks of the Heiormed.. Not all accepted the horribl.:;; 
and crude double election of Calvin unto salvation and damnation and irresistible grace. 
Others tried to explain it by a different conduct of max:., by a greater and lesser resis
tance etc.. The Lutheran Church upholds the teachi.ng that God has elect-ed ·those, who shall 
be saved, but also teaches universal. grace. God did not predestinate unto damnation. 
The Gospel is offered to all mankind. If any are lost, it is their· own fault. 'l'he Cal .. 
vinists are separated into two dist,inct camps.. The Supralapsarians claim that God has 
created some unto salvation and others unto damn8t,ion. The .Lnfralapsarians say: God has 
permitted ma,n to fall. The Arminians c1.;iim. that the decree of redemption precedes the. 
decree of election. God foresaw the fall of the individual, who possessed free will and 
the power to accept or reject grace.. The Formula of Concord upholds ·~he sola gratia and 
gratia universalis, making grace the only cause of man fa salvation and the 8\ril will of 
man the sole cause of his damnation.. This election is one of grace and only ext,ends 
over the children of God, not over the wicked. The vessels of graCE! and mercy are pre
pared by God alone, those of damnation b;y~ man alone. Article II of the Formula of Con
cord deals with Original Sin and Free WiIl ... 'rhf';re is 110 conflict between Articles II and. 
XI. Grac.e is the sole cause of salva t:i.on and is intended for all o It remains a myst.e:r·y, 
which we cannot explain, one which we accept. Only heaven will solve the mystery for 11S: 

cur alii prae aliis" Luther had expressed himself on Predesti.nation also in his De Servo 
Arbitrio.. Since the Lutherans wanted a clear statement on Predestination, Article XI ·war:; 
formulated~ The Formula of Concord merely confirms its agreement with the sc.ript.ural 
teaching of Luther on this subjectQ Other heresies were also dealt with such as the Ana
baptists and the Antitrir.itarians (Socinus).9 Schwenkfeldt and others. 'rhe Lu"\:.heran 
Church sought a clear and scriptural symbolical statement over against all of the her-osies 
that troubled the Church after the days of Lutiher. Its a:i.m was to retain the precious 
heritage of the Reformation for later generations" In this Itght, we must vtew the For-
mula of Concord above alIa . 

A zeal for purity and unity in doctrine a.nd practiCE: Cf,;l!"l surely be ascribed to 
the Lutherans of the 16th century after the death of the Reformer. Flac:i,us and Amadorf 
made several overtures of peace to Melanchthon, but he felt, that they were merely criti
cising and even slandering him, when they could not !:>lId would not follow him in his com
promising the truth of the Gospel. In his Altere( Augsburg 00nfe88ionof 15,~o, Molanch
thon revealed his inner stand and self 0 The Phil:Lppists follovled him, but the conServative 
Lutherans refused to go along.. In 1567, Andreae was asked to draw up a formula for pea.:::.€! 



within the Lutheran Church. He formulated Eleven Articles. They were revised by 
Chemnitz a In 1576, a meeting was held at Torgau, at which Andreae, Chemnitz, Silenecker, 
and Chytraeus were present. Ch:ytraeus WI'l.S a pupil of Luther and later on professor at 
Rostock in Mecklenburg. He was a pillar of faith in Rostock and was also viewed as one 
of the last Fathers of the Lutheran Church. He was also called tl-te theological oracle 
of his time. 'rhese men formulated the Torgau Book of Faith of l~; 76. The final formulation 
was made at Kloster Bergen near Magdeburg. It is really the Solid Declaration of .the 
Fornrula of Concord,of which Andreae is the author. To this he added an Epitome. Martin 
Chemnitz gave both the finishing touch with his revision. Both the Solid Declaration and 
the Epitome were read;)r for publication and acceptA.nce in 1,77.. 'I'he Solid Declaration 
offers an objective presentation of the Christian doctrine, the Spitome adds the statE) of 
Gontrovl·::;!'t;y in t,h(~ l'ei3peet:ivf~ doctrineR, affirming the truth Bnd rejt'Cr;t-inf the false te:,ch
:inf~. The Scriptures were s~t down as the only rule of do,.~tJ-dne and praoti.c~;. 

The first ones to sign the Formul:.? of Concord were t.he theologians Anch'(c)ae, 
Chernnitz, Selnecker and Chytraens. They signed with the following decl,:lration and pledge: 
"Since now i.n the sight of God and of all Christendom, we wish to testH'y to thos,~ now 
living and those who shall come after us that this declaration herewlthpresBnted concern
ing all the controverted articles afore ment,ioned and explained and no othnr is our faith, 
doot,rine and confession, in which we are also willing by God's grace, to appear with in
trepid hearts before the judgment seaJ;j of Jesus Christ and give account of it and that we 
will neither prj.va-tialy nor publicly speak or write anything contirary to i.t, but by the help 
of God's grace intend to abide thereby: therefore afte: mature debb ~ration we have j.n 

God's fear ·snd with the invocation of His name attached our signa'tures with our own hands o " 

The Formul.'! of Concord was not onlY' signed by these outstanding Luthtlran theo
logians and pillars of the Lutheran faith, but also by thred elecT-ors, sixteen bishops, 
thirty-five cities and eight thousand clergymen. The territories that were overwhelm
ingly Calvinistic, such as the Pfalz and Heidelberg, did not ac.:::ept the Formul:3. of Concord. 
In Sweden and Denr,lark, Frederick issued an edict forbidding the publication of the For
mula of Concord in his realm. His sister, the wife of the Elector of Saxony sent him a 
copy of the Formula, which he promptly cast into the fire. 

The Formula of Concord is not a new confesston in the strict sense of ·the word o 

Its object was to explain the old symbols of the Lutheran Churcho Whoever accepts the 
other symbols fully including the Augsburg Confession, will also accept the Formula of 
Concord. Itt framers made it unmistakeably clear that they did not wish to depart a 
finger's brel:.dth from the old Confessions and especially not from the Augsburg Oonfess
ion. The Formula of Concord is a true reaffirmation of true Lutrh8ranismo Luther was 
regarded by the authors of this Confession as the God-given ~eformer and Teacher of the 
Lutheran Church, for them he also was the highest authority, not Melanchthon. They want
ed to vindicate and restore the teachtngs of Lu·ther, whom they accepted as a faithful in
terpreter of Scriptures. Some have tried to claim tha't the Formula of Concord is a com
promise between Luther and Melanchthon. It is not o The Formula of Concord gave the vi0-
tory to Luther and not to Melanchthon and the errorists. It was the aim of the write!'~of 
the Formula of Concord to establish peace and unity within the Lutheran Church, but never 
oy compromisi.ng the truth of the Bible and Luther1s doctrine. The Bible, for them, was 
the sale rule of faith and I,uther was viewed as its greatest expounder and interpreter. 
They also stated emphatically that thei.r teachings were in full harmony with the Bible 
and the Augsburg Confession o 
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It has been asserted that the Formula of Concord has harmed t.h'8 caus€) of JJutheran
ism, driv:ing many into the Calvinistic camp. Such views e:x:p:resst.~d b:T .Ewowed unlonist,[~" 
who are indifferent to purit;)r of doctrine, who seek large numbers in their fold r~rbher 
than pure doctrine, for whom quantity is more important than quaIi ty. In truth i·t is 
error that causes dissens:Lon and separation, while the divine truth is H unifying povif:.r" 
yet never' at the expense of the truth. Many controversies within the 1ut,heran Church 
Were settled by the Formula of Concord. It did not drive the 1Jutherans into the Calv:i.n
istic camp, but rather separated the true Lutherans from the masked Galvinis·ts or Crypto
Calvinists. By stating the truth both in thesis and antithesis, the pur~ doctrine was 
brought out very c4.early and no one could hide behind the formQll word as do so many also 
in .our day, when th~y purport to teach, defend and uphold the truth, while in realit .. y 
they have c,\epar'!iedfrom i t9 Whatever '!ihe J-'Utherlln Ohurch lost i.n nu.mbers; i tgained in 
unity and firmness. A union between the Lutheran and the Reformed Chur':lh as it was en
visi()Jlod by the Philippists was indeed foiled~ If ever a un:Lon bf~twee.n these two churohes 
col,l.ld take place, it could only be by a full acceptance of the Formu.la of Concord.. Only 
thus could a God-pleasing unity be effected e .Everything else would be a. compromise of 
the truthti . 

It pa,s been and stHl is being claimed by many Lutherans that no additionv.l 
Lutheran Confession was necessary after the Augsburg Confession. 'l'h'3 Lutheran Church, 
however" was in da.nger of drifting apart. Many errorists rejec·ted the old doctrines. If 
purit~r of dootrine was to be preserved,· it cou1.d not be transformed into a body ali.gnad 
with unioni~tic and Reformed church bodies, who are all of a d:i.ff.'e1.'ent spirit as tuther 
had already told ZwinglL The Formula of Concord not only SeIK'lratod the Lutht'1'an Church 
from the Roma:r.ists, but also from the Zwinglians and Crypto-Calv~Lnists. Many Lutherans 
in our day are willing to subscribe to the Augsburg Confession, yet with their own ment.~l 
reservations about some of its doctrines. They reject the Formula of Concord as being too 
extreme" demanding and excluslye. Unionists and errorists to this day' re,ject the Formula 
of Concord. 

The dpctrinal content of the Formula of Concord is the unadulterated" infallib1.tl 
Word of God and cannot be refll-t,ed. The state!nEmt of controversy irritates and angers the 
assailant.. All doctrinal statements of our day ought to express the state of controve:t.'sy 
very clearly, so that. the errorists cannot hide behind the word:i.ng, claimth:3.t they are 
orthodox, while in reality they interpret the wording to suit th(·~ms<:)lves. If ou.r Luther.3D 
Church is to preserve pure doctrine, it will have to be guided by the princlples of tho 
men that fornn.l"1rated the Formula of Concord o May our Lutheran Church ne'/er give up t}l,,} 
Formula of yoncord as its symbol of faith, since it is a clear e:x:posi ti qn of the doctrines 
of Scripturese If the observance of its hOOth anniversary is to have any reaJ. meaning to 
us, let us too be on our guard that erroris·ts and unionists do not take O'lf:;r in our midst. 
Walther, following in the words of Luther, or.ce s.aid: "As much as we lov~) ·the Gospel, 
let us watch our sem:Lnaries lit Alas, how true was not his w8.rning J Let us not throw s·tones, 
think and say that we are differen·t and. better than others. Our own attempt to revis~) the 
wording of Luther's Small Catechi.sm should open our eyes as to the dangers of losing this 
very t,ruth in our own midst. Only by a consecrated searching of Scriptures and abiding 
'by the truth shall we be able tooontinue as a true Lutheran Church and not deteriorate 
into one in name oply. God grant it: 




